
THE IS IN SIGHTTHURSDAY, «JUIVE . lOtti, IS THE BEGINNING OE THE END
All Buster Brown,
Gordon and Black
Cat 65c Hosiery, 2
pair for

25c
All P. Centemerl &
Co.'s celebrated $1
Kid Gloves

50c
All 11.30 quality, 75c.

Ladies' Regalia Ox¬
fords; Pumps and
Shoes,' former price
$3.50 and $4.00, Quit
Sale

$2.00

We've been striving to get out of business for thc past few months, and at last we have reached the point in our business career wherethe balance of our stock MUST be sold and that speedily-regardless of cost or previous price. , Don't take our word for it, just call in
Thursday or any day thereafter and the price conceal ins are are sure will be a revelation to you. Several pages could be used in explain¬ing why it will be to your interest to be with us on the closing days.. But one reason will suffice: A TREMENDOUS SAVING TOYOU on every purchase. The pruning knife has been vigorously applied to the already low prices. And to the person with the slight¬
est inclination to SAVE the closing days of our "QUIT SALE" present golden opportunities. Won't you take advantage of them?

Fresh Staple Groceries For Less Than You Can Buy Them Anywhere Else

26 lbs Standard
Granulated Sugar

$1.65
Arm and Hammer
Soda, 5c pkg for

3c Box
Search Light
Matches, 5c kind

3c
9 pound Good Rio
Coffee tor

$1.00
STORE ROOIVÏ HAS BEEIV RENTED

SEE US
QUICKLY OSBORNE PEARSON

FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS
BETTER COOKING

"VfES! I am doing all my baking in
. X a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a

NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-
ëtôve this summer.'*
"It bakesbread so richlybrowned-such
delicious biscuits - such light» fluffycake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing .continually over and under the
food-drying out the steam and preven¬
ting sogginess, an exclusive advantageof the NfeW PERFECTION Oven.
With a NEW PERFECTION Oil
CookstoveandaNEW PERFECTION
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; no coal
to csi-ry ; no smoke or ashes. *

The NEW PERFECTION is like a

gas- stove. It is ready day or night.
Needs nc- priming. Made in 1,2, 3
arid 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers
and general stot«s everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to ohiain the beet recuite in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lampe.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (NnrJeney) Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, Va, (BALTIMORE) Charl«.ton. W. Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.
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Called to WilllamstOn
Yesterday Morning.
Mr. A. H. Dagnall was called to

Williamston yesterday because of the
illness ot his father, the Rev. R. R.
Dagnall, who ls well-known in Ander¬
son ond in the county. It was stated
yesterday that the Reverend Dagnall
had developed pneumonia.

Three Owls Represent
Three Evans Boys.
Dr. A. O. Evans, manager of the

Owl Drug company, ls having three
owls paratea on the* glass front and
side of his store, two in front and one
on the side. It ls said that one is to
represent each of the'Evans boys.

Busy Having
Fountain Installed.
Mr. J. L. Shocker of Philadelphia ar¬

rived In the cty Sunday and yester¬
day began getting in and placing the
large new fountain at Atkinson's drug
store. One of the features connected
with the fountain is an instantaneous
heater, which will enahle the fountain
to have sterilized glasses all the time.

Interesting Hook
Received by Chamber.
One of the most Interesting books

ever received by the local chamber Ot
commerce was received today and is
from the Far. Eastern Review of
Shanghai. It gives an account ot the
Japanese efforts to securo positions in
China and goes into the details and
askB that the chamber of commerco
uso Its influence with the national
government in order that the United
States will Intervene.

-o-
Only One Tract Land
Sold Yest«rdsy.
Yesterday, salesday, only one piece

of land was offered for sale, it heine;
the J. W. Hawkins place In Broadway
township, containing 39 1-4 acres, lt
was bought by Mr. U. O. McKinney for
$1,525. After this sale a lot of per¬
sonal property was sold in fret of the
court house, which* attracted a great
deal of attention.

Mr. C. M. Hall
°~T~

Retaras te Anderson.
Mr. C. M. Hall of this city, who for

thc past year haa been a veterinary
student at the Colorado Agricultural
college or Fort Collins, Col., bsa ar¬
rived in the city for the summer va¬
cation.

-o-
Special Train Engaged
For Clemson College Cadets.
Tuesday r^ernoon a special steam

train will take the place of the motor
ear on the Blue .Ridge, which will ar¬
rive in Anderson at °:25 o'clock, in
time for the Clemson cadets who live
on the C. A W. C. railroad to make
connection with the 3:37 train for Mc¬
Cormick.

-o-

Librar} to Have
Longer Honrs.
The Carnegie library In (bis cl.y has

given notice that lt will open one
hour earlier every morning and that
the hours now will be from 10 a. ra.
to S p. m.

WO! ïmprov» P. A X.
Passenger Depot
The Balles store room on North

Main street which ls now occupied by
the Piedmont & Northern ticket office
ta to be improvied and a modern sta¬
tion made out of it. During these Im¬
provement M the ticket omeo will be
located in Clayton's drug store. It
in a tated trat a new front will be add
ed and a steam-heating plant put in,

».-o-

Kr. Haga F. Dickson
Off For Tea Days.
Mr. Hugh V. Dickson of Evana

Pharmacy left yestterday for Oconee
where he will spend ten days with Mr.
Tom Smith, a fermer Andoj conlan.

.vas «mpioyod with the B.,.Qu
Evans corapai.y.

Y SPARKLETS *

?J Mention Caught Over tho *

(reeta of Anderson *
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Inspect Sites Fur
Plant Locution. .

Mecsrc. Cranèy and Martz, repre¬
senta! Ives of the Southern Paving Coa-
structlnn company, spent yesterday in
the city inspecting tho various sitos
which have been offered by the rail¬
roads for the asphalt plants. Thoy
are well pleased with Anderson and
stated that they were anxious for
work to begin.

At Baptist. L'bswch
Next Sunder.
The Rev: (fordon Poteat baa been

asked to All the pulpit at the First
Baptist church on uext Sunday. Mr.
Poteat is the eldest son of Dr. Edwin
M. Pc teat and ls well known in this
city, »le ls to be ordained next month
and will also get married next month.
Soon afterwards he will sall for China
with bis wife,' where he will be en¬
gaged ia-imissionary work.

»-o-
air. W. A. Power *>
Returned From Trip.Mr. W. A. Power has Just returned»

to Anderson after a several days' nip
to Richi., ond, Portsmouth and Nor¬
folk, Va. He states that buslnc so
clouds are disappearing and there
seems to be a bright prospect ahead.
While In Portsmouth he spent tao
«light with T.'JV. S. A. Donohoe and
said that Mr. Donahnn a3ked to be
remembered to all bis friends in An¬
derson.

Accepts rosltion With
Lily WMte Market.
Mr. F. L. Campbell, who has for¬

merly been overseer in Anderson Mill
N<\ 1, has resigned to accept a posi¬tion with the Lily White Market. Mr.
Campbell has many friends in town
who will be glad to hear ot thia
change.

goWrä
TheyLace In front

$2.00 to $10.00
Fitted by oar Cometiere. /

D. GEISBERG

WHEN

voa soo an arrow,

what do yon thing of? '

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot!

^^k^L HOME OF VÓ"uR_~^^^^§j^/OWN IS A HOME INPEEP

Success 'fi^
y^&^Hf^JÖhN LlNLEVffi*gffiÁH*ujfta>¿muy'$yg|^f

Ever thought about why some folks succeed and
some don't. It's interesting-simple, too.

Striking at the root, its THRIFT coupled with
FORESIGHTEDNESS-it's SEEING and SEIZ¬
ING your opportunity, before your neighbor has
bagged it.

Take North Anderson-you know its advantages,
what property is going to be worth there in the near
future, when "My Town" becomes "PAy City," its
desirability for that home you're dreaming over!
Going to stand by and tee tome other fellow get
away with the lot YOU want?

A home in NORTH ANDERSON locates you on

SUCCESS BOULEVARD.

Attention Calledt
We cell attention to the big adver¬

tisement ot Osborne and Pt arson In

this issue. Fead about tbe many won-,
derful bargains Uley offer snd profit
thereby.

Miss Alleena Pranks ot Laurens ls
visiting the Misses Tribble on Oreen-
ville street.

Enjoy That Trip Bf
Equipping With--*-


